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SssssLr-'--The truth is," replied Mr. Barton, were bv»Un'h (» '5'^ English at Catholic faith in the presence of h « Vhnstia » n0[ expressing 1 am glad to see how highly you
“ I cashed my paper as soon as it was e” Œ^Vew cross" - flrtt oTati Pagan brethren He XtSv! mvc“ons, "replied Pia pel “lam esteem  ̂J.h VnZiX‘do aU in

Sëps iliiMÉl, _ -—
prove better than an investment *'imposing ceremony. Rev. Father “I am to mourning, "said he. “I have our children tn the ^J^^hWe^ “ Pray ye, therefore, the kVelh llot „„* „n, K,o,,u and
th^g this ~=t Mr *&?%*** B.e^d ^ father ; hut the joy of ^ur and « « (SK ”* '

*’>d “eW dvaC°U aUd 8Ubi?orgetmys3or9rol in order tocomeand I and vmhave brought t-^ready^ to j ^ _ . | Pattern, for Chasubles.

slshh he moved on, delected and sad, | de»cou ^ Heart of Jesus, patron of \ touch your ha,idl8hako hhapd^ainee , know that the school is a good institu- 
while Mr. Barton returned to his place i “#h of yu-Appelle, cannot but tell you that I am 5^ PP^ men UoD) aud that our children learn good
of business, with his mind cheered and Pf dQwn abundaut blessings on I began the p 3' me in tbe name I things thereThe recent withdrawal of the Lari
animated by thoughts of his singular I ho^ iouBpeopie,0n theirorderly.well-1 A ou.say that y f , the Pope. I At last it came to Oshnupos turn t I o|. 1Sui.kinghamehire from the. Con set-v
in vestment. conducted children, and on all those I of the G him nn mv behalf, and tell address the assembly. went y y at,ve party and his accession to the

------------fortunate Pagans who are still Well greet him on iny behaii, a^ ^ Oshoupe was a Pagan Indian who «'vf \ ra;,ks m.vasKinm'd not a little
OBLATE MISSIONS. Lnoraut of Jesus Christ, and who him that we a”; adored the sun and danced in Its honor, s" riseii because the trend of conver

TT o M i " living as it were without God in we love him sincere y. lived with two wives and went about ■ P am the Lords of England has
The Very Iter, l ather J'rulher.O^M^J.; are liv g . I just then the old chief, Pia-pot, was ha„. naked; but now he is an excellent ,m08t wholly in the other

?mm3ato“ Vkito the Mi, don and In- ‘his world. , . „e c0ntain8 a I called on to deliver his discourse and he christiall] dres8ed up as a gentleman I The House of Lords is so

o. «5 rrtWWS^ESêtr.
Vitkin" the Indian missions around Christian would establish a La vary on s™ ^ kl(jd Uko carbuncles, a«d Powenu^ His daJughter Isabella, rav "Vl d nartv has ranged it- Who is t- give the ».-■
yu'Appelte On the following day the gpot where th“’'“^.‘'Ibfsutions and his'long uncombed hair fell care ^ ^ ft pupi, at the Industrial ‘“t ‘^nhatically against the House of About how many families will attend,
the train reached Qu’Appelle stati n, now stands, toget - vvork I lesslv about his cheeks aud should _i ! tu’Appelle, was sent with 1 .. . ,i.,, ,,eers have come to I The day the mission --pens.
" e delegation of Catholics with ol tbe Cross on the » - He seemed to feel quite conscious o School at M Ap ■ to repre- 2 ' the Tori^ as their safeguard the g.,,d, have to be sh.ppivl to
Uev. .Father Roy at their head «net would be ^'terected on the turn the interest which ho «xc.tni «ü ^institution at the World's Fair. | as political iac I

Father was highly “ ^nd drama T' ”1, enou-h to afford Him gonard, O. M. L A“L‘V nf shaking and happy to be a Catholic. He re- lf alld his fellow legislators. Indeed isiatmiry and n-ttgl-uM Articles,
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cipal actors. Iu-the proved that the worship of the maruing that he saw nobody taking f(jw momcnts. 1 may not have as upper chamber.-Boston Republic. ' ,ar(,(1,,^,,e rmemnwu-rH.e umj-'dHijWM
imposing cert y P arl „,’d virgin was nothing new. He I down what he said. He in she _ . I much wisdom as the old men I -— I connSi of Itaiiiinore ; and hJmi the l.lves oj

Venerable Arch ‘»owed that at the present day Protes ftfg words should go a longdistance trib(;. but ! have some very warm feel ^ you flver noti,,„, bow your system lhB soims ni-emisedh-wn-y nm Holme- 
thirty years ago, the Tache !h°,. themselves are, beginning to I f) ),irt papers which go through tin I . f in my heart. Lver since t0 ,.rave gmeial assistance- in, th Pope Isjo XlHj - iitui itonilspioco

SStfS'Æ-saï» 5^=?sri.{sœ£ isars-sri ssS’SvC
tian was to be found amon throughout inc b | tinued : " I never gave my consent to Columbia, where he. will seo gréa M S,,e hi rumple,e the cure. U.ve it a trial „ will t,- -™‘ »w"'„Tt
the wild inhabitants . the l»up - I have this land of ours sold to the white I ‘ . ors ot Indians who are rich and I an^ he convinced. , I tubncrlberH, ami' ^inl4on ou thk cathoho

ra. uojüy g , jz ».»»■;; sk sBÿyr sï:£î ^,ss>S?=5S %æsasxsssa..* -
sorted the country " time this grand demonstration was e g tbe great Manitou ? -Consequently that COUntry also on a hunting expedi- ‘-h - ^lh|)Un,, Ulis wonderful remedy. A A ■ |»1V ÇIIRF "" "
half breeds, Who camertmn urn tohu)it Qf a„ those Indians’ "‘a"body. no price can buy it Again the land tiot, When I met the Indians living niflBmon lead- to nervm.mm,., M ADAYl"^ Z.Z.tSQ
to camp there for a fe mi, that the Pagan, assembled togeth the I and mv body are but one. Is a man I there I did not understand the.i r h ic dye|ie|ein and great misery. 1 l,e I U J     <*■*■•* -;■1 .".'.1.','
the buffaloes. All must admit that the ^ much bu regretted that the and my M8 own body ? But the But they showed me « Hood’s tiM.apardla. ---.“rv,"
fact of establishing » ”‘fn7,s0lf an Venerable Archbishop Twhe, whohad aU „ave deceived us. Their ,eads, antl immediately I took my own ,„nnr„. Untment < are. «.argot \
such circumstances was »“ «“* “ been the zealous promoter ot th, whu ^ fuU of 8ttgar . they made «* • out my pocket - this very Cow., 1
heroic act of iaith. grand undertaking, and 1{^' ^:"hi9 Lg ,ine promises, and won over to their which I have here. Then I   
had taken possession ol th Lacombe, I ». M. I (8°r^^ment in causo some of our people who believed came forward and treated me as
country in the name of Jesus Ch negoUations with the Government thelr 4Vord9. For my part, 1 never a b?othm- It was then I understood
a country where until th*t obtaining relief for the Indians , t() plac0 confidence in them. hat th(, only good prayer is that
satan reigned supreme over thos p able to be present »t the de, h promised the old chief Peguts, " ‘ h j spr(,ad throughout
wild Indians-the grea jnUsionary Had it been possible for klrk, that they would take only 3 anil never changes.
Bishop erected a cross on ■ 1 them to attend their p.e. two miles on each side of the lied llnei, , j- being poor : send your chtl
Of the highest hiUsBUrrounding Qu^ ^ ; thewhl p - turn ended by taking aU the P1»™ ™ Mollit is the only way to
Appelle, and exacted » promise ihen ceediDgs an air of still greater imp ^ Here they are doing the same d ake them happy. You are mistaken 
the half breeds and t ‘ . be tance. , was thiD-r. We are no longer masters ol ;f vou imagine the Great Chief of
present, to respect, and c*us The Indian Congress, howeve , "reserves They deprive us not .ha4 come ()Ut here in the, name
respected, the emblem of salvatio , interesting. ,Ev®h theTndian only ot our land, but of our trees also; J he Government. The missionaries
well as the l»nds «d/TdgId their were not conversant with thejndian ““‘/the, forbid us to klU an animal m alrcady explained that to us
future mission. They P DIt,gtlme languages lound it “0 ., ."interpret- our woods, or to catch a fish in oui Their sole occupation is to take care f
word, and kept it faithfu of thanks to the kind and a . P h rivorB. Thev have given us soma our 80Uis and those of our children,
alone, that merciless de evj who9e names we ha animals, but if any of us should kill ThiB eloquent discourse of Osboupo was
works, that has shaken this hi pleasure in producing her.. R ^ one of them to eat, he is threatened laud(!d several times hy the half- wholesome
ument of our holy faith , at Father Hugora-d, <»■ J.’ Father with being cast into prison. They breeds and the Catholic Indians. Luxuriant >»ir, with a^c.em, w ^ ^
the last few years the cross h ■ interpreter thr the Créés ; Re • « ' treaty money so late in Superior-General's scalp, free from ir.r(,lvll%T'irt rA‘s-JAV.thc
to bear public testimony to an aBe ^ I ,G for the Ojtb ^ w„ mU9t give ,t away U the mating. He, first Bon», s P[“^d beautify-
has passed away. pa8t, ways ; and Rev. Father t g immediately after getting it, to, w< expressed the great pleasure it , "'‘!sts,c"c^n^ tiie world, as well as purest

To link the present with tne^^or- M L_ for the Stoux. Kvv () M are obUged to contract debts in older £im t0 behold so important _an LnnKd swCC,J"t for t-ilct, hath, and nursery.

HEBEïïs-'G =;«de; ssS’ss^TSHtS1
* "2His3»E Sâ'-sp^ySS ES-œi-s-œTwo hundred school chtia the neighboring reserve., nnor and miserable we are. Our race j ve of vou know very well. offlcuina «eweM,, Toronto, aiho in tbe
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